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I Patterson Grove
News and Comments

By Mrs. Thurman Seism

(Editor's note: This copy submit- Jted too late to appear in last week's
edition.)
Preaching services were held Sun

,(iay with a good attendance. Rev
G. C. Teague brought a wonderful
message on "Being a Witness for

m n
. .

Mrs. Hoyle Putnam entertained a
group of friends Friday night in a jstork shower given in honor df Mrs.
Arthur Lee Putnam.

Mrs. Howard Goforth also enter. 1'
tained a group of friends at her ',
home Saturday night by giving a }stork shower for Mrs. Plato Ledford.

Mr. and Mrst. Gettys Seism, Mr. '

and Mrs. Raymond Seism and Mrs. r*
Johnny Hovjs spent last Wednesday ?
in Spartanburg. .

Miss Martha Sue Seism was tak* !r
en seriously ill last Friday morning ! £and was rushed to Shelby hospital. :«
She remained only for a short time , (She is home at present and is feeling . j
some better. ItMr. and Mrs. j. B. Stacey and son tof Oak Grove visited Mr. and Mrs. rEarl Seism and sons Sunday afternoon... {Mrs. Eugene Patterson and baby |.
Son have returned home after spend
ing some time with her parents, Mr. ,
and Mrs. Charles Whisnant. Mrs. jPatterson is staying for a while at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bun Pat'
terson.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Seism and Sons !

visited Mr. fchd Mrs. W: A. Seism and ,

family Sunday. .

ReV. G. C. Teague was Sunday din
her guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brid- '
ges. 1

Mr9. Raymond Seism and sons, <
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Miss Mae and Mrs Tnurmpn Seism
Nell and Charles, visited Mrs. GettysSeism and Martha Sue.
Mrs. Earl Seism and sons, (';. B.

Seism and son, Mr, W. A. Seism visitedMr. and Mrs, Thurman Seism
Sunday. , Thurman has been sick
with a bad cold and sore throat.

Extension Service
Releases Bulletin
In view of the $10,000,000 worth of

damage caused by cotton insects on
North Carolina farms last year, farmersshould strengthen their efforts
o control these pests this year and
rreyent such a loss from recurring,tccording to James T. Conner, in
:harge of Entomology for the State
College Extension Service.
In a bulletin prepared by Mr. Center;and just released by the ExtensionService, the author has. pretentedthe latest recommended nrac

ices for controlling these insects..
Even though the boll weevil is the

nost serious pest of cotton, there
ire several others which cause coniderabledamage, and contribute
heir share to the total loss, the bvil
el in points out. These are cotton
»olIworrrts, aphids, red spiders, cotonleafworms, cotton fleahoppers, i
apind plant bugs, tarnished plant j>ugs,and thrips,
Mr. Conner states In the bulletin

hat proper cultural practices will
iid the farmer in combatting insect
tests. By planting cotton on good
and, preparing the land well, culiVulingthoroughly, spacing closely
tnd fertilizing according to recom- Jnended rates and analysis, the cotonfarmer will lower the chances of
nlesfation on his farm.
Two of the new organic materials,

Senzene hexachloride and chlorina- |
ted camphene, which have recently j;ome on the market and have prov- j?d to be very effective against some
t>f the cotton insects, are thoroughly
iiscussed in the new; bulletin.
Since many farmers make the mis j

take of dusting their cotton crop be-
Tore the Insects are present, Mr. Con- j
ner says there is nothing to be gain
?d from this and follows his statementby recommendations on when
to dust.
A copy of the bulletin will be mail

?d to you upon request to AgriculturalEditor, State College Station,
Raleigh. Be sure to ask for ExtensionCircular, No. 312, entitled Cotton
Insect Control in North Carolina.

Charlotte has led all cities for the
11 months' period, with 20 persons
tilled. Fayetteville is second with
1; Asheville, Durham, Wilson, and
iVinston-Salem have five each; Raleighand Weld'on -4 pach; Greensboroand Ka'nnapolis, three each.
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Dr. Warren On
Baptist Hour

'

.

ATLANTA. . "Why iho ChurchIsthe subject of "The-Baptist Hour"
for February 1st, to be heard over
Stations WSOC, Charlotte, and
WGNC, Gastortia, at 8:30 a. m., with
Dr. C. C. Warren, as speaker.
"Church, Youth, and the Home" will
be considered In February, under
the general theme, "Divine Lighi
For Daily Living," h was announc;
ed today by the Radio Commission
of the Southern Baptist Convention,
Atlanta, S. F Love, Director. Dr.
Warren, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Charlotte, will be heard the
first two Sundays, while Professor
Charles Wellborn, Waco, Texas, will i
speak the middle Sunday, and Dr.
iea r. Aaams, Kjcnmona, va., the
last two.

......

A popular feature of each program
of "Thg Baptist Hour" is a favbrite
hymn, determined by a
six and a half million Southern Bap
tists, and in which all interested lis- i
teners are invited to take part. The
hymn ranking ninth in favor will be
featured on the Feb. 1st program.
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Beef Cattle Sale
Scheduled In Elkin
The North Carolina Aberdeen-AngusBreeder's Association will hold

its Third Annual Show and Sale in-jElkin, March 10, according it), L. I.
Case, in charge of Animal Husban- jdry for the State College Extension iService,
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{livestock exposition building, Mr. ^Case said, and the show is sijhedul- jed to get underway at 10 a. m. fol- jlowed by the sale at 1 p. m.

f Stime of the best cattle ever offer-
yd in the ^ngus Association Sale r
have been consigned to the sale, Mr. jChse said. Thefe will "be 35 femalesand 10 bulls to by sold which will 1<
give the'buyers, a chance to select ttheir animals. * ij;Included among the lis: of consi.
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